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Events
Tuesday, Jan. 19, 2016
LAS Meeting
Bob Hill: A Year at Hidden
Hill Nursery
7:00 PM
(see below)

Saturday, Feb. 13, 2016
8th Annual Great Backyard
Bird Count at Creasey
Mahan Nature Preserve
10:00 AM to 1 PM
(see page 2)

+

Snowy Owls

Tuesday, Mar. 8, 2016
Beckham Bird Club Dinner
Meeting with Dr. Dorian
Anderson
7:00 PM
(see below)

Snowy Owls are on the move
again and may show up in an
area near you.
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Upcoming Meetings
Quarterly Meeting with Bob Hill

Beckham Bird Club Meeting

Join us for our next public meeting on Tuesday,

This year’s speaker for the Beckham Bird Club’s

th

January 19 at 7:00 PM at Beargrass Creek Christian

annual dinner meeting is Dr. Dorian Anderson. In

Church. Our speaker will be former Courier Journal

2014, Dr. Anderson embarked on a Big Year with a

columnist and radio host Bob Hill. The title of the

unique twist. Instead of traveling the tens of thousands

program is “A Year at Hidden Hill: How to Create a

of miles by car and airplane that most Big Year

Nature Preserve From Eight Acres of Pasture”. Bob

participants do, Dorian used only his own power,

will be sharing with us how his property has helped to

covering more 15,000 miles entirely by bicycle.

conserve local wildlife and the history of Hidden Hill.

Please join us on Tuesday, March 8th at the University

For more information about Bob Hill and Hidden Hill

Club to hear about the joys, the challenges, and the

Nursery, visit hiddenhillnursery.com.

results of Dorian’s year-long environmental odyssey.
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Previous grant awardee
Shauna Buchert shows
students from the Oldham
County School District the
different stages of the
Monarch Butterfly life
cycle. Thanks to LAS,
over a hundred teachers
received Monarch life
cycle posters for their
classrooms!

Grant Opportunities
The Louisville Audubon Society

range of $250 to $750. The deadline

Forms can also be scanned

officially is launching a new grant

for all grant applications is April 1,

and emailed to

award opportunity! All grants must

2015. Visit louisvilleaudubon.org and

louisvilleaudubon@gmail.com

fit the mission of the Louisville

click on “Grants” in the menu bar.

Audubon Society. We are

Then click “LAS Grant Request Form”

We look forward to receiving

specifically looking for grants that

to download a PDF of the form. You

and funding many great grant

deal with environmental education,

can submit completed forms to:

requests in the upcoming

restoration, and conservation.

PO Box 22162

months.

Grant awards are likely to be in the

Louisville, KY 40222

8th Annual Great Backyard Bird
The National Audubon Society

kids, an indoor presentation about

please dress warmly and in

and Cornell Lab of Ornithology

backyard birds by Kathy Dennis,

layers. Binoculars and a sack

join together for a weekend of

President of LAS, and wonderful door

lunch are recommended.

citizen science for the Great

prizes. Bird experts will lead the

Beginning birders are

Backyard Bird Count. With the

group on walks to help identify and

encouraged to join the fun!

Louisville Audubon Society as

count the birds. All data collected will

See louisvilleaudubon.org

co-host, Creasey Mahan Nature

be added to a national web site. With

for more information.

Preserve will offer fun crafts for

indoor activities and outdoor walks,

www.louisvilleaudubon.org
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The Snowy Owl
Tundra Birds on the Move
Thanks to Harry Potter, Snowy Owl

outing. We’re already seeing

shortages of food further north

is one of the most well-known birds

signs of another Snowy Owl

in core wintering areas, or an

in the world, and also almost

invasion this fall, with early

excess of young birds that are

universally adored. Who can say no

reports of birds far exceeding

driven from the better northern

to a massive, charismatic, white owl?

what was seen by this time in

wintering areas to sub-par

Over the past few winters, much of

2013. Will the numbers continue

locations further south.

North America has been graced by

to grow throughout the winter?

these ghostly owls, especially during

Only time will tell.

the winter of 2013-2014. In that

Photo Credit: Glenn Bartley

more about Snowy Owls, how do

The winter of 2013-2014 was a

you find one!? It can be simpler

glorious one if you like great

than you think—these owls turn

birds. It seemed to be so good for

up anywhere. One was seen in

Snowies that something along

southern Ontario as early as

those lines might not happen

September 13th! Reports from

again in the foreseeable future.

more than 30 locations across

But looking at the sightings

Wisconsin have included some

coming into eBird from the Upper

very unexpected places. They

Midwest this past month, it seems

are often seen at airports, which

like there is a chance that we

resemble the broad open

could see a similar pattern this

spaces of the Arctic tundra. The

coming winter.

main thing you’re looking for is

Winter Irruptions

season, thousands of Snowy Owls
irrupted further south than normal,

Although it can be difficult to

particularly in the eastern United

discern the precise reason why

States. Snowies were seen as far

any owl may be turning up further

south as Florida (!), and a single bird

south than normal, this reason is

even made it to Bermuda (!!). In

usually not to the benefit of the

Newfoundland, people were seeing

owl. Common reasons for these

hundreds of owls in a single birding

southern “irruptions” can include

www.louisvilleaudubon.org

So now that you know a little

something that reasonably
mimics the tundra—an open
space that is usually barren or
grassy, and has a source of
prey. The prey could range from
mammals to sea ducks, the latter
being hunted on the open ocean
under cover of darkness. Snowy
Owls are pretty amazing birds!
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New Website
Louisville Audubon has a great new website full of lots of
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Audubon Board

information about local birding, bird feeding, as well as

President

Directors

links to upcoming events. To learn more about LAS and

Kathy Dennis

Tavia Cathcart Brown

our mission, visit louisvilleaudubon.org.

Bertha Timmel

Vice President

Diane Shott

Charon Morales

LAS Bird Seed at Feeder’s Supply
With the cold winter days here, don’t forget to stop by
Feeder’s Supply and pick up a bag of the Louisville
Audubon bird seed mix. With every bag sold, a donation
is made to Louisville Audubon. We appreciate your

Matt Lahm

Treasurer

Carol Kaufmann

Brainard Palmer-Ball

Carolyn Waters
Hope Holland

Secretary
Ryan Ankeny

David W. Wholt
Anne Tincher

support!

www.louisvilleaudubon.org
facebook.com/LouAudubon
louisvilleaudubon@gmail.com
Louisville, KY 40222
PO Box 22162

The Louisville Audubon Society
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